Introduction {#S0001}
============

Precise control of tidal volume is one of the keys in limiting ventilator-induced lung injury (VILI), ensuring adequate ventilation, and improving outcomes in mechanically ventilated neonates.[@CIT0001] Tidal volume (VT) is usually measured by a sensor placed at the expiratory valve or within the expiratory limb of the ventilator. Discrepancies between the set and actual delivered tidal volume can result from various factors including circuit compression volume and the impact of fresh gas flow. Specific computer software has been developed to allow the ventilator to compensate for the volume loss within the circuit. The efficacy of such software has been previously demonstrated with tidal volumes as low as 100 mL.[@CIT0002]

Modern-day ventilators on the anesthesia machine have volume-controlled ventilation (VCV), pressure-controlled ventilation (PCV), and dual-controlled ventilation (DCV). DCV is an auto-regulated mode of pressure-controlled ventilation that achieves a set tidal volume. DCV is also referred to as volume-targeted ventilation, pressure-regulated volume-controlled ventilation (PRVC), and pressure-controlled ventilation with volume guarantee (PCV-VG). PCV has been the mainstay of mechanical ventilation in neonates because of concerns of inaccurate tidal volume related to fresh gas flow, circuit compression volume, circuit compression volume, and changing resistance and compliance. These factors may be magnified with the variable leak when an uncuffed ETT is used. However, now that cuffed ETTs have become more common in clinical care, it may be feasible to use VCV and DCV in neonates.[@CIT0001] The aim of this study was to compare the set tidal volume (sVT) with the tidal volume measured by the ventilator (mVT), and the actual tidal volume (aVT) measured using a lung model to simulate neonatal anesthesia care.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This study was performed in Yokohama City University Hospital. This lung simulation study was conducted using the Active Servo Lung 5000 (ASL 5000) (version 3.4, 3.5; IngMar Medical, Pittsburg, PA). The ASL 5000 is a lung analogue, which can simulate various lung parameters (resistance and compliance) and precisely measure tidal volume. One anesthesia machine ventilator, Drager Fabius GS (Drager, Germany), and ICU ventilators including the Servo-i Universal™ version 3.0.1 (Maquet, Danvers, MA) and the Evita Infinity V500 (Drager, Lubeck, Germany) were evaluated. The ASL 5000 was connected to a computer to analyze respiratory parameters and record tidal volumes. Capnometer, heat moist exchanger, and humidifier were not connected to the circuit. The lung simulator was used to simulate a 3 kilogram term neonate with and without lung involvement. Three lung models were set: resistance (cmH2O/L/sec) and compliance (mL/cmH2O) of 50, 2 (Group 1); 100, 1 (Group 2); and 150, 0.5 (Group 3) respectively, shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.[@CIT0003] After the standard initial machine check with a standard pediatric circuit, the ventilator was connected to the ASL 5000. Set tidal volume (sVT) was 30 mL during all phases of the study. Each ventilator was evaluated using a respiratory rate of 25 breaths/minute, positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) 3 cmH2O, and an inspiratory time of 0.6 seconds in both the VCV and DCV modes. Ventilator displayed tidal volume hereafter referred to as measured tidal volume (mVT) was measured by the flow sensor in the expiratory limb of the ventilators. The tidal volume that was actually delivered to simulated neonatal patient (aVT) was measured by the syringe in ASL 5000 ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Lung Simulator SettingsGroupResistance (cmH~2~O/L/sec)Compliance (mL/cmH~2~O)15022100131500.5 Figure 1Diagram of the set-up for this study. The ASL 5000 was connected to the computer which recorded the data. Ventilators were connected to ASL 5000 using a standard pediatric circuit. Set tidal volume (sVT) was 30 mL. Actually delivered tidal volume (aVT) was measured by the syringe in ASL5000. Ventilator displayed tidal volume (mVT) was measured by the flow sensor in expiratory limb of the ventilator. aVT = delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 lung model; mVT = ventilator displayed or measured tidal volume; sVT = ventilator set tidal volume of 30 mL.

The aVT and the mVT were recorded in each setting for seven breaths. Statistical analysis was performed using JMP Pro ver. 13.0 (SAS, USA). *t*-test was used to compare aVT, sVT, and mVT within each group. Tukey--Kramer test was used to compare the difference between the aVT and mVT as well as the difference between the sVT and aVT of the various ventilators in each setting. Results are listed as mean ± standard deviation.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Ventilator measured tidal volume (mVT) and actual delivered VT (aVT) tidal volume measured by lung mode in the 3 lung settings and two modes of ventilation are shown in [Tables 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Clinically significant differences were noted between the sVT, mVT, and aVT when using the Fabius anesthesia machine ventilator. These differences were as high as 40--50% in the simulated injured lung model. Likewise, there were differences when using the Servo-i ICU ventilator, but the discrepancy was less (10%) in the VCV mode without simulated lung injury. When using the Servo-I ICU ventilator, the difference increased in the DCV mode compared to the VCV mode and also in the simulated injured lung model. The greatest agreement in sVT, mVT, and aVT set was noted with the Infinity ICU ventilator regardless of mode of ventilation and severity of simulated lung injury.Table 2Ventilator Displayed or Measured Tidal Volume and Actually Delivered Tidal VolumeGroup 1Group 2Group 3aVTmVTP valueaVTmVTP valueaVTmVTP valueFabius GS VCV26.6 ± 0.5623.0 ± 0.58\<0.00126.7 ± 0.1815.6 ± 0.9\<0.00125.7 ± 0.4917.6 ± 3.9\<0.001Servo-I, VCV31.4 ± 0.1229.4 ± 0.53\<0.00130.1 ± 0.1327.7 ± 0.49\<0.00129.2 ± 0.2626 ± 0.0\<0.001Servo-I, DCV30.1 ± 0.1726.6 ± 0.53\<0.00128.9 ± 0.2424.9 ± 0.38\<0.00127.4 ± 0.1423.5 ± 0.55\<0.001Infinity V500, VCV30.2 ± 0.1329.9 ± 0.90.2830.1 ± 0.1230.0 ± 0.00.0428.9 ± 0.0830.0 ± 0\<0.001Infinity V500, DCV30.6 ± 0.1330.0 ± 0.0\<0.00130.9 ± 0.1830.0 ± 0.0\<0.00130.6 ± 0.0730.0± 0.0\<0.001[^1][^2] Table 3Difference Between Actual Delivered Tidal Volume (aVT) and Measured Tidal Volume (mVT)VentilatorGroupMean ± SD (mL)Fabius GS VCVServo-I\
VCVServo-I\
DCVInfinity\
VCVInfinity\
DCVFabius GS\
VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 33.6 ± 0.89\
10.2 ± 0.92\
8.1±4.1Servo-i\
VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 32.0 ± 0.55\
2.4 ± 0.44\
3.2 ± 0.23\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001Servo-i\
DCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 33.6 ± 0.61\
4.1 ± 0.43\
3.8 ± 0.611.00\
\<0.001\
0.0034\<0.001\
\<0.001\
0.9762Infinity\
VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 30.38 ± 0.86\
0.1 ± 0.11\
--1.1 ± 0.08\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.0010.001\
\<0.001\
0.0018\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001Infinity\
DCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 30.59 ± 0.14\
0.90 ± 0.18\
0.61 ± 0.07\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.0010.0043\
\<0.001\
0.105\<0.001\
\<0.001\
0.03640.98\
\<0.0427\
\<04612[^3][^4] Table 4Difference Between Actual Delivered Tidal Volume (aVT) and Set Tidal Volume in Each Setting (sVT)VentilatorGroupMean ± SD (mL)Fabius GS\
VCVServo-I\
VCVServo-I\
DCVInfinity\
VCVInfinity\
DCVFabius GS, VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 3−3.4 ± 0.56\
--3.9 ± 0.18\
--4.3 ± 0.49Servo-i,VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 31.4 ± 0.12\
0.14 ± 0.13\
--0.77 ± 0.26\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001Servo-i,DCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 30.14 ± 0.17\
--1.1 ± 0.24\
--2.7 ± 0.14\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001Infinity\
VCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 30.24 ± 0.13\
0.1 ± 0.12\
--1.1 ± 0.08\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001\<0.001\
0.99\
0.160.96\
\<0.001\
\<0.001Infinity\
DCVGroup1\
Group 2\
Group 30.59 ± 0.13\
0.90 ± 0.18\
0.61 ± 0.07\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.001\<0.001\
\<0.001\
\<0.0010.0445\
\<0.001\
\<0.0010.1776\
\<0.001\
\<0.001[^5][^6] Figure 2Actual delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 (aVT) and measured or ventilator displayed tidal volume (mVT) in each setting. Mean value and standard deviation (error bar) are shown. P values are shown above the bar graph. (**A**) Fabius GS, VCV; (**B**) Servo-i, VCV; (**C**) Servo-i, DCV; (**D**) Infinity V 500, VCV; and (**E**) Infinity V 500, DCV. aVT = delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 lung model; mVT = ventilator displayed or measured tidal volume.**Abbreviations:** DCV, dual-controlled ventilation; VCV, volume-controlled ventilation.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The accurate delivery of tidal volume is essential when ventilating neonates in both the ICU and during the intraoperative period. Inaccuracies in the delivery of tidal volume may result in low minute ventilation and hypercarbia or excessive tidal volumes leading to barotrauma and lung injury. These issues may be magnified with smaller tidal volumes such as those used in neonates and in the presence of acute lung injury with changes in pulmonary resistance and compliance. Furthermore, given variations in the technology and computer software, clinically significant differences may exist between the currently available ventilators. Our study revealed that there were clinically significant differences between sVT, mVT and aVT based on the severity of the simulated lung injury, the type of ventilator in use, as well as the mode of ventilation (VCV vs DCV).

Many factors may lead to the dissociation between these parameters including volume loss when an uncuffed ETT is in use, circuit compression volume, and fresh gas flow. The majority of previous studies have reported that mVT overestimates aVT because of volume loss due to circuit compression.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] Heulitt et al studied 68 infants and children to compare mVT using the Servo-i with aVT measured by a pneumotachometer placed between the Y-piece of the ventilator and the ETT.[@CIT0007] They reported that mVT without circuit compensation, generally overestimated aVT; however, with circuit compensation, mVT underestimated aVT as noted in our study. Of note, the discrepancy would be magnified in smaller patients as the difference between aVT and mVT was ± 30 mL regardless of the patient's body weight.

Bachillar et al compared mVT and aVT, using the Avance, Aisys anesthesia machine (GE Healthcare, Madison, WI) and the Apollo anesthesia machine (Drager Medical, Telford, PA) with aVT measured by a pneumotachometer placed between the Y-piece of the circuit and the ETT.[@CIT0002] They found that modern anesthesia machines with compliance compensation delivered an aVT with an error of \<9%. The differing results from the current study likely are the result of the use of different ventilators. Other potential factors affecting the results may have been the smaller set tidal volume in the current study as well as the use of a simulated injured lung with a higher airway resistance and lower compliance. These discrepancies further emphasize the need for careful evaluation of each study with consideration of the ventilator and anesthesia machine used given the potential for variation from manufacturer to manufacturer. Additionally, findings may vary based on whether the studies are performed in the healthy state or in the setting of lung injury. These factors must also be carefully considered in clinical practice.

The pre-use self-test of the circuit may also affect the dissociation between mVT and aVT if the circuit is not fully expanded for the self-test. Using four anesthesia machines and a test lung, Glenski et al reported that performing a pre-use self-test on a non-expanded pediatric circuit leads to a falsely elevated mVT.[@CIT0008] To avoid this situation, pre-use self-test was performed on an expanded circuit in our study.

Patient lung size, lung compliance, and airway resistance are also important factors that may lead to a discrepancy between sVT, mVT, and aVT. Although mVT by the Infinity V 500 was precise, mVT by the Fabius GS was highly different from aVT, especially in the injured lung model. Using ASL 5000 and several mechanical ventilators including PB 840, Servo 300, and Evita 4 NeoFlow, Toyama et al compared mVT and aVT in both normal and injured lung model using the following parameters in the VCV mode: VT 30 mL, respiratory rate 20 breaths/minutes, inspiratory time 0.4 seconds, end-inspiratory pause 0.1 seconds, and PEEP 5 cmH2O.[@CIT0009] They reported that aVT by the Evita 4 was approximately equal to the sVT both in normal lung model and in the injured lung model. However, both the PB 840 and Servo 300 ventilators could not deliver a clinically acceptable aVT in the injured lung model. Although this study used the ASL 5000, the study design was different from our study because they used a pneumotachometer to evaluate aVT. Despite these factors, the results were consistent with our study.

Several types of flowmeters are used in commercial mechanical ventilators, orifice meters, ultrasonic flowmeters, hot wire or hot film anemometers, Fleisch and screen (or Lilly) pneumotachometers. Fabius GS and Infinity V 500 use hot wire sensors. Servo-i uses an ultrasonic sensor. Hot wire sensors have been shown to be more accurate than ultrasonic sensors.[@CIT0010] Although this did not explain the difference between Fabius GS and Infinity V 500, it may be partly responsible for the improved accuracy of the Infinity V 500 compared to the Servo-i ICU ventilator.

Given our results and previous studies, physicians need to consider the following in clinical situations. There may be significant variations in the efficacy of mechanical ventilation based on the type of ventilator used. The pre-use self-test should be performed only with the circuit expanded to its anticipated length.[@CIT0008] In the current study, the mVT recorded by the anesthesia machine ventilator was not reliable in a simulated newborn patient and this discrepancy was greater in the setting of lung injury. Regardless of the setting used, as sVT is increased to increased aVT or mVT, peak and plateau inflating pressure should be monitored to avoid volutrauma and barotrauma. Flow-volume loops when available may show a beak sign indicative of lung over-distention. In the setting of acute lung injury, depending on the anesthesia machine ventilator that is available, use of an ICU ventilator may be needed to ensure accurate tidal volumes if a volume-controlled mode is chosen. Alternatively, a pneumotachometer placed between the Y-piece and the ETT may be needed to accurately measure aVT and allow for adjustments of sVT.

In lung simulation studies, given the number of measurements made, the standard deviation may artificially low. Therefore, clinically significant differences are more important than statistically significant differences. This study is a lung simulator study, performed without CO2 monitoring and use of a heat moist exchanger which may impact the results. Although we used the ASL 5000 to simulate a neonatal lung and evaluate aVT, the technology differs somewhat from previous studies. However, the measurement of VT by the ASL 5000 is performed by displacement of a syringe and as such should eliminate the inaccuracies which may occur with use of a pneumotachometer that integrates flow and time to calculate VT. Ventilator design is constantly improving and results will likely vary with newer version anesthesia machines. Finally, the results of the study may be influenced by the actual ventilator settings used, type of ETT used (cuffed or uncuffed) and the resultant air leak, the use of neuromuscular blocking agents, as well as the respiratory mode (spontaneous, assisted, or controlled). The current study focused on controlled ventilation without simulation of spontaneous ventilation use a cuffed ETT to seal the airway.

In conclusion, the discrepancy between sVT, aVT, and mVT using two modern ICU mechanical ventilators was clinically acceptable in the absence of lung injury. The discrepancies increased with simulated lung injury, being greater with the Servo-i ventilator. However, the differences noted when using the anesthesia machine were not clinically acceptable, especially in the injured neonatal lung model.
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[^1]: **Notes:** For all studies, the set tidal volume was 30 mL. aVT = actual delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 lung model; mVT = ventilator displayed or measured tidal volume.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** DCV, dual-controlled ventilation; VCV, volume-controlled ventilation.

[^3]: **Notes:** For all studies, the set tidal volume was 30 mL. aVT = delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 lung model; mVT = ventilator displayed or measured tidal volume.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** DCV, dual-controlled ventilation; VCV, volume-controlled ventilation.

[^5]: **Notes:** aVT = delivered tidal volume measured by the ASL 5000 lung model; sVT = ventilator set tidal volume of 30 mL.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** DCV, dual-controlled ventilation; VCV, volume-controlled ventilation.
